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may bo uvortod, and thlLt tho Bhshop's appeal to the. Io.y nombors of tbo (Jharch
mna ealU forth a generons responae.

Your commitee cannot refrain frera congrat.utating the Veoerble the Arch.
deacon of Toronto upen the signal suces of the Guelph Parochial Branch, stand-
ing as it doon nt the hc-ad, not only of all the parishes in theso united Di8triCt8,
but also ini the whole Diocete, the amount roported froin Guelphi being the band-
aroeeum of $516-40.

Your commnittee have henrd with regret ihat aomoi well.mnonnitig but mistakôn
inclividuals have witbhold thoir uqual annual subscriptiori to the Church Society,
becauso of projudices tliey entnrtain agn.lnst the management of the Commutation
Trust Committec. Woe this management ever se faftlty and disaatrous it weuld
not furnish a ronsonablo excuse for crippling tho missionary resources of' the
Society. But whon we find on tho contrary, that the funds of the Churcli of Eng-
latnd have be! so ably administerod, their irivcsit.monts iro judiciously made that the
istipends of the clergy have been regularly paid, that th4 awards mrade by the late
Chief Justice Macaulay, the Bishepa of Toýouto und Huron have boon promptly
cârried ont, a capital sum having bcen paid to the Diocose of' Huron and the
Diocese of Ontario sufficient te socure £C400 Peor anntim towards the Episcopal
ineome in oach Diocese reserving a similar capital aum for the Diocose of Toronto ;
When thbey fuirther learn that at the end of the current year (if tho interest bo duly
p a) there will bo a surplus of $l,500-thus enabling three or four more of the
non.commnting clergy te p articipate ini tie benefits of the fund, and when tbey
cuntrast with this stato of things the fact thut other religious bodies have lest tho
whole or tuhe great*ir part of their funds by injudicious investment; the Methodiste,
for instance, by the failuro of te B3ank of' Upper Canada, and the Scotch Church
by the failure of the Commercial B3ank-the conimittee are uttorly at a loss to
aceount for the strange porvorsity that will stili maintaii the idea of gresa mis-
management, sufficient to shako the confidence of mercantile mon.

At the closc of the meeting te following reselution was rnoved by the 11ev.
Mr. Geddes, soconded by the Rev. Mr. Drin kwator, and

Resolied, that the thanks of the Association are due and are herehy tendored
Vo the officers of the Society during tIre pnst year ; and aise te, the collectors of
the several parochial asseciations, upen wrhose efficioney and energy tho success
of the society seo much deponds; anrd that the follewing gentlemen ho appointed
for the ensuing year: The 11ev. J. G. Geddes, Secrotary; James Bancroft, Esq.,
Treasurer; that the members of the manaeing committee be te ame as last year,
with the fellowing exceptions. W. J. Srmcoe Kerr te bo added te Wellington
Square; Thems rench 6uhstituted for Mr. Farmer, in Glanford; D. Galla-vher
for Mr. Stewart, in Watordown; W. MeGivern added to St. Thomas - and Eîam-
ilton: Thomas Pavis and John T. Carecalleri, for Stoney Creek; tïat te 11ev.
Dr. Greene ho the clerical arnd William Farmer thc lay delegates te the mission
board."

WELLINGTON RURAL DEANEILY.
The Clergy of Vhe abovo Deanery, whe desire to organize a Clerical Associa.

tion, are invited te meet at te Heuse of the Rural Dean at Dundas, on Tiursday,
May 14, inst., at 2 P.M., te maka te necmssary arrangements.

The Rtural Dean wvil1 ho glad te hear frem, those Clergymen who purpose
ttending, or who, if unable te attend, wish te take part in such an Association.

Pundas, May Tht, 1868. F. L. OSLER, Rural Dean.

Gore and Wellington Dbstrict Branch of the (lhurch Soclety.-
Thea following moneys were received tee late te bc mentioned in the Annual

Reporti:
Mount Forest, Arthur, and North Arthtur ........................ 102 93
Hamilton, St. Thomas'a Church (additional) .............. . ........ 50


